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Human being like sponge-soaks up whatever is around itc 
Biggest argument: favor of Christian parents, Chro homE 
Bible-teaching.-Church-of-Christ, Chro College1J 
Sort of personal lessono I Peto 3:15. 11.r justificationc 
Have acquainted self with various DISCIPLINES of men 
in order to compare them with God's Word.o 
More I studied the words of men, the more I was driven 
to Words of God as the reliable guide for this life. 
Lesson: Four greatest lessons I have learned from JesuE 
I . GOD IS LOVEo I John 4:8,160 
Ao God expressed Himself in Christ. 
Matto 1:230 I Tirr.o 3:160 Romo 5:8o 
.. Ma1;1-ifest1'.. ju~tifi~d, seen~eached, beJAe. ved, ;~cej I ~,,.µ 4..-~. _,(..+'- c:w. ~ 7 • ")UWJ. 14<'-'d. lLJt,J(,~ .~-. r. r ~ ~. 
II. GOD'S WORD IS TRUTHo John 17 :170 It .1or' "' I Genuine o 
A. Nothing has blessed my life any more than my 
knowledge of divine things, learned through Bible! 
II Tim. 3:16-170 I Pet. 1:230 II Coro 5:170 
Illo Same is true of "Meanest man in Texas&n 
Clyde Thompson. Man & Bible,, 1 yro soli; conf, 
Ou.to Pardonedo Freeo Preaching Christo 
Seen less spactular cases for 27 yrs. preachin 
H .I o GOD 1 S PROMISES ARE SURE o II Peto 1: 4o 
Ao Promised stnher relief from his sins. Acts 2t38o Has 
B. Promised peace of mind on eartho John 14:27.Hae 
c. Promised abundant lifeo John 10:10.Has 
Do Promised better life to come. John 11:25-26. Waiting 
IV .--:~...--i""i~.-....piijiii;,.,,;.o;~~~..-......-~..;.;;.;;;::;..;.,.. 
Ao e se under Go s Pet. 5:6-7.Triedc 
INV. 
Bo Prayer changes things o Philo 4:-6-7 o 
C. Will reap as we have SO'Wllo Galo 6: 7-80 
Do All things work tog'1'-yi~r for oodoor~Romans 8:280 
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ave OU chosen a philosop of life yet? 
If not-- e you to take Christ's way. John 14:6. 
CHRIST - the greatest teacherl 
GOSPEL - the greatest message! 
CHlJRCH - greatest body of peopleJ 
C~e LIFE - the happiest life of allo 
THESE are the ,f'eatest lessons I have learned from Jeso: 
Refer you t o Jo1n 20 : ~0-Jl . c s 22 :1/ o 
Rededicate life: 
Identify: 
